
3KETCHE3 IN CHINA.

ITIm Mrand Canal.The Cowstry It Pimm
Throu«b.Uhiu-Ktaa*.Nimklu.ItereyllM by
tlie Viceroy.AnsojteniMita.Places af Mote.
The Allan Taatba.Ku-Kiann-The farealniaAlaaafaetarlea . Haa-kow . Malherry
droves.8uiikioub lake.

llAK-XOW. May 22, 1889.
The Grand Canal, called In cluuuse Yun-ko (Transit

fiver), another of ibe great works of CUina, is

650 toiles long rroiu Tuiitsin, la tlie provinceof ClullU, to llan-kow, in tlio province of
Che-Klang, ami varies In width, according to location,from one to two Hundred feet, and in depth
from twelve to twenty-live feet. Its construction
» us commonced in the seventh century, and fiulsliud
In the fourteenth. It passes lor tbo most part
through a rich alluvial country, and communicatesby the Yellow Yungtsz-tl und smaller rivers,
ns well as Innumerable branching cuuals, with
nearly all China.
Our journey wan a tedious oue of tun days, but we

bud an opportunity of seeing life tu ritenor Cuma
ji~ wo passed villages constantly and many large
Cities, at some of which we stopped for some hours.
The C'hiuese showed great curiosity regarding us,
particularly the lady portlou of our couipauy. i'hey
followed us iu large numbers, commenting on what
Was to them our sirouge appearance. Uul we were

everywhere treated with the greatest courtesy, uud
In several lustances had visits from the local dignitaries,who occasionally sent us prosents of fowls,
tea, eggs, fruit aud other mutters. In manv places the
canal Is higher tnau the surrounding country, and
its banks uro then lined wiin cut stone, hacked by a
levee sometimes loo feet wide. books are ire.
Quont, aud are well constructed, with stoue piers.
cbui-kiung was formerly a city of great importance.It is ut the junction of the Yaugtsz-U river

and (hand (Jamil. 150 miles above Hliaiurhan. II was

Backed Iiv the British 111 1841 and again by the Toe
ping rebels a low years ago, but it is now rising irom
Its uslies and beginning to be rebuilt in excellent
qtyle. In a few days we proceeded by an Americuu
steamer up to Nankin, tbe ancient capital of cblna,
forty-two miles distant.
Nankin is surroundod by a solid wall twenty-five

miles long, but its former magmhocnoe and weultb,
ps described by Marco l'olo and oilier iravellers, lias
departed and (lie city ltsell is but a shrunken pigmyin tlic midst of ruins and a wall surrounded waste.
}t was the capital oi China in the uuie of the .Ming
tlyuasty, that culminating period or Celestial glory
(from the fourteenth to the sixteeutu century), lias
passed through many vicissitudes sun e and
pearly received us coup <te grave when retaken from
the TMpiaa in MM> It is the seat 01 the viceroyally Of three provinces, and 1 lie present viceroy,la, being apprised 01 our coming, sunt two handborneboats, which conveyed us from the steamer,
Caused u salute to be And in our honor by SOMObatteries under the supervision of European officers
on the lnlis iu the West, ami provided as with sedan
chairs, which took us to guurters he nan preparedlor us in a Itudunist corneal, on the lollowiiig day
we aui.opied au invitation to dine wun lum, anil
vua-e received at the puiuce with a salute oi three
nuns, while a Chinese baud, which resembled in
bound the ploying ol a number ol bagpipes, played
ns we passed Hie gates, u, usually called i.ilutai
(Governor General , received U3 wita all courtesy
ui the vestibule and conuucted us to (he
hilling hull. limner was elegantly served
111 the European style, and consisted of twenty-eight
courses, witn a proias.oa oi wines. 1,1, who sat at the
head ol the table, was all courtesy, but touched nolhing
except tbe wiucs, which he occasionally sipped,but invariably spat oui again, remarking with a wry
face ihut they were Hour." Toward tliu close of the
(lluuer one Of the servants brought Imu a mess ol
Something resembling moat stewed ill Uigur, wlueti,
with the uid ol cUu|i sucks, he swallowed 111 a uiannetHint showed lie was hungry. Ou Hie uext day
we witnessed u review of the troops, who behaved
very creditably, bud u maguillceut view of tue city,the nuns, the wuli and the surrounding countryfrom the lop ol' a seven storied pagoda, situated ou
U WCft hill within the walls; visncu the rums Of the
celebrated potceialu pagoda (winch was destroyedhy the Taepuiga), aim got some

( green tiles ihcroirotu, and attended in the
( veiling a sing-song, or Chinese play-acting,dancing and singing parry got up for our umuse
mens, on the uext day we went turougn the ruins
01 the Sin Shan palace, whcie Uie'laemug chief, findinghis cause rust alter selling tire to it, hanged Iduiselland ins wlvos. We also visited the wundcnm Ming
tombs wlucli ureto Hie east ubout lour miles lrom
the walls. Ivo reniUiiis ol uucieul gruuueur lu the
world can exceed thein. The approuch is by u broad
paved causeway, two miles long, and lined on cucti
Hide hi gigantic ligure* ol elephuuts, horses, tigers,
lluns. camels, bulls mill other annuals at least thirty
feet lilgh, each perlcctly formed in proporiton and
each chiselled iroui a single block ol granite. As we
passed up the now grass coveted causeway, the
grand aiiiphllneuUc oi lulls at tue centre of tue buse
of which tue lomtis ate snuaied, loomiug upbeloie
us, the silent gigantic sentinels besmc us, and the
grassy desert stretching lor miles around, 1 w us
lorcibly reiniudod 01 the suteiuu Hue,

Sic transit gloria muliUi.
llnvlng reached the tombs we passed through four

immense flagged court yards, surroiiuued by massive
walls and ornamented with lolly carved pdlars and
arnica to tue mausoleum Used. It is uu immense
square, solid, beuvy budding, composed ol great
blocks of marble, some ol them hundreds ol tons in
weight, and divided into vast chambers. It consists
of two stories anil Is lliu feet in height. We ascended
by a double causeway to one of tue front chambers
of the sccoud flour, and then, spreading out our
table cloths and producing some viauds and unuka»picnicked it m hearty style. T lie ridicmou*
WUH truly added to the suihitne when one of the gentlemen,tilling up u bumper of champagne, invited
«'Olfl Ming" to join us and diauk his healin. After
a while we had lull (lie Ainu toiniw to ilielr solitarygrandeur uiul cict a*. 1 uiuy here mention that lie
tonilm have never been explored, nor is It Known
wuure the as lie i of the tiuperutl hue 01 the Mings are
laid.
The noxt day a steamer In the Chtnesc service took

dm, by oruor of Id, to ku-Klutig, two hundred miles
further up the Yaiigta/.-tt river. ku-kliuig possess:#
u very hue foreign settlement and Ine range of honus
uiong the tuuuel siuiouudetl by uuiiusuuie gardens,
present* » tine apneaiuucc. There is a large exporttrade in groun lea. Our party went lo visit the
celebrated poieoliitn works hack of the city, f rom
China we first derived our knowledge of porcelain,and theHe wonts are yet the largest bytar in the world. They cover au urea of some
teu miles Hijuaic, ami ovet out! hundred thousand
persona are employed In them, 'fhuy have oeen
ovor a thousuuu years In operation, ami at one
time during the uynasty of the Mings a million of
persons were occupied here In tuc iiiauuiactiire of
porcelain. II Is must interesting ana instructive lo
watch the various processes through \vmen the raw
maioi iais are passed before tliey become the manufacturedarticle uud how exquisltlvely some ol the
Chiuu is.
Prom Ku-Klang we proceeded by steamer 160

milos luriiier up ine river to ilan-kow. Tills groat
... imno wiuvhuu ui chics, mi lit*re arc

tarec tn oao, im ai tlio junction or the Yungitas-U ami
llun rivers, unil La in point ol population the largestIn ilia world, containing 6,000,000 ot inhabitants.
The immense number of nailvu cralt on lliu waters
around tlio cuj ia lIllMMiMMe. iliiii-kow lias a
large loruigu settlement, well built, sofno ol the
bnulish aim American hung* presenting a spcmud
upi>carniice. To llun-kow nil the truilu lruiu western
aiul southwestern China, us well an lroai a large
portion 01 Central asm, Hows. It is Die ot. 1,0111s of
(be iuuglsxu, us nli.tngnuc* la u« isew (.mean*.
A groat valley si ralclies inick of Han-sow. n un tlio
richest alluvial laud In China, ami producing,
ninoug many other things, largo crops ol
cotton ami silk, while along tao hum to
the southwest, and on the bants or the
thingting lukc, arc immense tracts covered with
lilaiiiaiionsiir tea. The groves or lite white mulberry,cultivated lor the feeding of tae silkworm, are verylirtiuidul. u»d It was most interesting in watcil tlio
various stages, from the hatching of tne silk worm's
eggs to the production ol tin flue silk or voivct. lheleeillUK of the eatcrplhar on Utile truva divided oil'into compartments. <lie loaning ol Mn: cocoon, tooillumunt ol which proceeds Irom iw.i Utile orilleeHin tlie mouth of Urn insect, ami m Which it encasesitself, the subjecting or the cocoons to a gentle heatso as to kill tne chrysalis, tao uippum ol tae co> onusin warm water m imams so as to soiiou tne gummySUbHLuIirc Willi Wlllllll tllnv nr.- in t/u-,-.I

of the fibres of four eoooons into one by h nini|>lomachine, anil the various proeoaaiw tnrough wufcnrile lao silk passes tjelure ll becomes tile n'os.,y,VruuiiMil I.ibnc dye i in all the hues oi luo rainbow,la, as i iiuvc nihu, a most in tercetimp study.'1 ho discovery ui silk ong.uutcd in (fiima in veryaiieicnt times, uml is atinbuteil to Hl-Mug, tlie who
oi tho idnprror llocng to, who remued *, >00 yearsli. C. 'mere Isa temple »nrroumle<t by ft mulberryur ve (list catcd 10 her In ivkiii, and the Empress relUilrslucre every year to Woi'sn p and bjiiu irom coloous.
imn-kow is tho liend of nnviijatlon for vessels ofIwewj draught, bu» after i m further opened tocommerce rummers of li.iu draught, such as areused 011 ibr upper Mississippi, can pass up a thousandmiles luriner and open to trade uiie of tlie rii Uosi<iihii is in Cluua in emu, mine: uls, most probablyp oitoioiiiu, and many articles ol commeroe,We proceeded up ilie laimtsa-u a bundred nndiriy miles in jhuks, mid tluni weni on mule r>aek,ladies included, over u mountain pass calluu Mneimjrpass, Mini iiner h toil-<oiuu trip ifrtihered by inobanks of the Munglum lake. I Ilia beuutitul sheet uiwaior m the laruimllake In t hins, and is ami uulesbum by loe to n»i miles wide, it is aiuddod wininumerous Ix-suuliti ixnimls ami Its wuters are asclear iiserysral. lis banks are hilly, beautifully terracedand con-rod wiin lire noli dark green oi trie leapiiiiiiuiions Iromeiid (o end. hroiii here did timliierciiduts of bunion derive union oi ilieir tea, ofwinch they had the exc.usive irado before theYfiimls'-H win. opened, it was brought on coohea'sUouldois ovui Uio h lis to ilie south oi tue take, andthence by the norm river, u branch »i the i earl/ rlv«r, to (Janu»n. but when the raiiiiisx-ti wasopete to .rudo the mereimnts af tMianghae soonlouud out tho propinquity ol ll.ui-kuw to the Sungt.bKuse. and sent thoir ugeiiu. t.'luucso and lureiK'i,b> compute with die aaunu of Uio uinuni inerclnibtsill Uiolr put chores m tea on Uie plantations,aim a ilorou contention arose wiilnli resulted In the

NEW I
tea Being purchaseJ oa th« banks of the lake for
sixteen pence, Brituh, higher than It sold for lu
l.onduuu Tbht occaaUmod many a crash, and many
a flrw in Bngland and China Is ahaky about It yet.
I am happy to ear that our American merchants, not
being heavy in the tea line, did not gut their fingers
burned, but were In many respects benoiltod by it.

RELIGIOUS SECTS IN RUSSIA
The (Societies of tbo G'lilysty and the
ML nntwaoNfli'tn rinn l*rnnn rrn iiiIImibi.Unii-frf

Kite* Bid Revolting Prifllicit.Wenllli of
llie Hocto.Baulobntont of a Leuding fries!
of tbe Koptzr-Tlie Mocirtlea Still Wrapped
in Comparative Mystery.

1'AJUiOi.ovo, HuBsla, June 18, 1869.
we have bad u trial going on from tlie beginning

of tbe present year, of winch 1 did not speak to you
until now, when it Is ended, because I thought It
would Bcctn of more Interest to your readers as a

whole ttiau piecemeal, the more so that It concerns
an aspect of Hussion popular Hie perhaps not very
widely known to your readers and which will make
an introductory explanation Imperatively necessary.
The parties concerned are members of one of our

Hiraugosl and most abnormal religious sects.the
Bkoptzy.

1 do not believe 1 have ever yet approached in my
letters the subject of our religious dissidents hiuI
sectarians, aud yet it Is one of the most interestingand Important ones in Russian ancient
aud modern history. 1 have purposely drawn a

distinction between "dissidents" and "sectarians."
The former, very numerous and Influential in
tlK) lower and merchant classes, belong to the identicalGreek orthodox faith, which wo profess, and
only dlirer more or less substantially from the gen-
oral oillclally acknowledged form of worship and
dogmas on a few more or less Important questions,
mainly of detail; the latter, much less numerous,
fortunately much more secret, much less tolerated,
have nothing In common with the orthodox church,
save the external practices, besides which they
zealously keep up other htddon ones. Partly from
ignorance, partly from reasons of policy, they assert
thai they adhere strictly to the genoral orthodox
religion, and in corroboration tUcreof regularly attendchurch service, observe all the lasts, Ac. but
that Is In public. In private they have their own

religious meetings, wherein the wildest dogmata
are expounded, in a peculiar, mystical language,intelligible to none but the initiated
ami those lovers of religious and philosophical Inquirywho have made it the study of a life to penetratetheir mysteries.a study not always unattended
with danger. These meetings arc also the scene of
strange and sometimes atrocious religious rites.
The diircrcnce which I draw in this sense betwoen
"dissidents" and "sectarians" may be rather appropriatelyillustrated from your own religious experience.The Presbyterians, Methodists, Anabaptists
and others may be considered dissenting members
of one and the same Protestant Church; but tlio
Mormons of Salt Lake, the Communionists of
Oneida and the Shakers of Mount Lebauon would
hardly be acknowledged as such by the great
fathers of Protestantism.-Lather and Culvin.
though they preteud to hold the same fundamentaldoctrines, and, like our own "sectarians"
(in auy sense of the word), poiut to the Scriptures
and lind In them a justification of their wildest
lanoles. 1 shall have un early opportunity to give
you a concise sketch of the origin and progress of
our dis-. liters, but the present letter will bo exclusivelydevoted to our two principal sects, the Castratesand Ohiysty, as the trial of some of their
members (for an imaginary offence, however, it appears,alter all) attorns me a convenient occasion
for so doing.
The fact is that these two sects are neither more

nor Ichs thun reinnauis of paganism, Christianized in
form, oi course, by the influence of the times. From
this point oi view their wildest tenets and religious
excesses are easily anil logically explained. Nor Is
there anything at all improbable or even us- t>
lonisnuig in nucii an n> pui iichih. i ou are 1

aware of the fact that the people were made <
Uhr.Htiaus of liy tho Sovereign's order abruptly
wi nmsse without any previous process of gradual f(
conversion and teaching. Clirtsliuiiiiy had not the f
least bold upon tho popular mind. Indeed had <'

scarcely been heard of except by the higher classes, tl
the men who had journeyed to Constantinople, or li
had fought the Greek empire und there shared or
wittwned something like higher intellectual life.
The people, Hie real home-staving, hunting. Ashing
unit ground lilting people, were and remained heathensin the fervor and candor of their ignorant
lieai ts. Creeds are not thrown ott in a day or a c
year either. On Aniling themselves obliged, under pthe heaviest penaliles, to change their form of r

worship, to destroy their idols, to discard >
their heathen priests nnd give themselves up to the ''

spiritual direction of the Christian, they naturally '

and almost unconsciously began an elaborate pro- H
cess of Adaptation, or transformation oi their i
heathen deities and rites into Christian. Soido ft
of ttie strangest and most tenacious popular super- »

si it ions evidently have no other origin, and
tno very language affords the antiquary niuplc teati- r
moD.v of the fact. Slavonic mythology, being one of
the oldest, is exceedingly primitive, und is mainly V
coiiflm-d to the personillcaiion of natural phenome- .
nit. The chief deities arc the sun. the earth (styled pmotner-danipcartli), considered lnvariamy as the T
sun's bride, being fertilized by him. the winds, tlic r

frost, the thonder. Sow Christ, us the source of uli Jgood, very soon became ldeutllleil with tiic sun. and
the \ lrgin Mary, aa the type of holymotherhood, ,j
with mother euriii. St. Nicholas, the sailors' favorite i
sunt, took the place of Mm wtnfi god, and the Pro-
phct Ellas, probably in consideration of his having
been lilted to heaven ou u Aery cur. was metamorphosedinto 1'eroun, the thunder god, und the popu- ..

lar belief is to this day that when we hear t"e thun- *
der rolling the piophet is driving ami rattling about I
the sky in his Aery car. <

1 am not going to give yon a treatise on compared 1
mythology, and the above is sudtcient as u hint. *

Tne proscribed heathen priests necessarily changed *

into w i/aids und sorcerers, and retained their influenceunabated under this now uhikmh. The* it was
in great pun, who kept tradition alive. and the s
ancient rites retained tlielr ground, as magical lu- v
carnations, until tlioy were adopted as pans i»i a i
nil alerio.is son or mri-iti*uhi Christian worship, In
wlilcneven nuuiun sacrifices lound some applies* 7
Hon. You have beard of teuiale Uhrlsia in your red- t
gious oniiftls; our Obiysty had and mill huvo only n
male ones, but the woman whom they honor wnh <1
tlirh cum. e |a blind choice, however, under revolt- l
lot clieuinsuuces worthy ol the most desperate *

bacchanalian, with the putting out ol lights, Ac., at };prayer meeting, alter frantic, mystical dancing and u
singing) is considered holy and worshipped us the v
Mother ot (iod; the child tnal is born o( her Is r
considered n "little Christ" it ne be a bo.T, and de- *
voutly devoured under peculiar religious soieniui- *
lieu. They consider this feast the true mode ol lit- ,ternreiing Jesus' instruction to Uis disciples to eat jIlls ilesh and drink llis blood, and lirally believe that i
their Chrlsts and ilielr oil'spiiug are real ones, true C
and successive incarnations of the Son ol tlod. The '
sister sect, (lie Can utes, whose name suiltciently in- *

dle.Hies the subsiauco of their doctrine, has come (jt>.city much by the same way to a more Christian «lortu of ascetlsm, which, however, has found vent »
in me horrid tonet of self-mutilation, with a view to
the preservation of chastity ami dual triumph over &
liic lolls ol the devil. Mutilation la not confined to v
men aione, but extends to women ulso In liio form *
01 such barbarous inillctions which tun mind recoils £from, 'they tako their siand on the nineteenth J
chapter ol Mstiuas, and expound U 111 (lie sense of iswli-mutilation. 11
Theso two sects could not but be highly obnoxious n

to tno government, and most of both the latter, L
because the Onlysty had contrived until very lately Jto Kcop the most, monstrous of their rites aud £tenets an impenetrable mystery, and oven now u is j.more iroin the untiring iiuhiguiion of private sclio- C
lars than liuiw olllcml sources that lilt; worst is hknown. The sect suilered great ami erne) persecution, JJand ol course proportionately increased in nuiuher .

and vehement conviction, it is now some years, (Jhowever, that a gentler and sounder policy prevails gWilli respect to tlieiu. They arc no longer perse .i
cuteil uud punished unless it lie proved that they L
have, tried actively to propagate their dresdlul ci-eeit '
by force, persuasion or cnuoement, pecunmrv or
other. Ascribing io ihem any political hsrni Is a 1
notion mat has long since beeu recognized to boperieotly (nulasin.al una wholly deprived of foundu- «tion, until hi tile vory last days of low au aiteiupl wwhs made to revive the notion. rIn tnc government of intnbotT, In iho district fttown oi Morsiuinsk, a locality more than once no- h'
toriouv as a lavurithaunt ol the intensive, a rumor 1}somehow got current tn.it many mil.Ions in gold. J,fifty, said He Hi mi reports.were hoarded up in tho i<Iioumo ui ono Michael t'lotitxine, a wealthy merchant, «'known not *niiy to belon. to ilie sect, but to piav a n
conspicuous part In n lor political rcvnlutioiiar) ?fin poses, atsilled ami Inolled by Polish iimioon- Itents, as well as for purposes ol siuitarhin propa tgaudism. Hueti a rumor could not he ion unattended

'

to by the authorities. A special commission was in* hentailed; but the proceedings ol tins counuiiisioii iiear ^
such u siiigulnr character from the llrst as to maku ?.it auspecied hull ol ignorance, hall ol dishonesty. I11 must lie owned, however, that tho llrst measures ntaken by the polioe authorities were evidently tainted Jwlih ovor-oiilcleusuess, mi l consequently guilty of w
great exaggeration. to short, what with one excess fnud wliul with tho other, It is hoco.ue quite impos t- ¥Ideto ascertain the real truth m A
only ltict which h established ix-yond « doubt Is kthere was nothliiR Uke politics In the whole affair; JUnit tlir guilt, if guilt there was, consisted march insectarian propaRiuvlHtn, and that the I'olish con- ,spirator* were nothing mire than a creation of ilio Vpublic's or some otllciui person's over-zealous fancy, wThe most rcinarKahle clrcutiistaiioe Is thai Hie Kmoney, which at ilrst was ro;)orted lo reach too J'enormous and of emit so linpo- oblc sum of 6u,ouo,ooo ^In Bold. gradually dwindled down to aoo.oou rounics, Awhich was the winds amount in cash (uuud in |('the house, .some irregular proceedings on the i>part of the police oitlcu and some contradiction in Mtnernpoiu, sunirost tho thought that thore was ion I t;
play somownere. If the authorities could have sup- I'posed thai the tremendous outcry raised l»y the re- *|ported millions would end In ilio discovery of aucii p
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i comparatively paltry sura, they would, of course,
lave ten Plolitzlue alone; for this sum, though oounderableIn Itself, is certainly not beyond the limits
>f aa average good private fortune, and still less
>eyond what may be at any moment tonno in the
louse of a wealthy merchant, doeply enraged in
:oiumerclal speculation and possessed of unlimited
redlt and universal esteem In his native town.
Hut the laot ts that some other things came to
lght which caused the higher authorities to take
immediate measures to hush up the whole atralr. In
io lar aa it was still possible, alter the alarm that
hud been raised, and which, had they been known
beforehand, would effectually have prevented all the
noise and publicity attending an administrative descenton the suspected bouse. Several objects were
found KUftU'iiUiM v iiulicutintr thr» Intsh aiui infliimit iu.1
po.nllinn held by the muster iu the sect, though,
»t range enough, ho and lit.n nephew, occupyingthe post of his conOdentlal cleric, were
ascertained uot to have undergone any
mutilation, while eight women, living in
the house under dltferent pretences, proved
rrigbtiuily mutilated. Hut what attracted the greatestattention and most anxiously disturoed the otUctalsearchers was a heap of papers, which 011 examiuutlonproved a complete collection of deeds
and documents belonging to the most secret processesagainst former members oi the sect, some of
tlieiu above a hundred years old; copies Irotn
papers, which were supposed to exist solely In the
original in the most tmpeuetrable xancta saiwiorum
ol the htate archives. The publication of these
papers would, In useit, have been anything but a
pleasure to tlio respective higher authorities. Hut
Hie worst part of the business was that
the existence of such a collection, had It
become generally known, would have been
a highly desirable and too evident a proof of the
secret power and high connections which the obnoxioussect must ut one time have formed, and
which alone could have enabled them to procure a
whole set of uueient secret State documents. From
tlus moment obscurity condensed wound the whole
atl'air; the papers received an administrative circularreuuesting tlieni not to dwell at too great length
and with too many details on this unlucky business,
as it had proved greatly exaggerated, ami the governmentwished public attention to bo ratUer divertedfrom than uttracted to It; In short, we wero
kept nearly In the dark conceruiug the progress and
concluding proceedings of the commission, and 1
could not. nave told you even so much as 1 have but
lor some private but Hilly authentic information.
Something had to be done, however, to wind up

with, as 11 would not have been ipnte convenient
and would necessarily have called lorth suspicious
talk to have badled public expectation completely
after having raised it to the highest pilch. So poor
Michael I'lotllzine was sentenced to be exiled to
ll,nf<uiw.uuiiu nu on oKutPtiaiifiMP rullfylmiu t'liunit'tiU'

uouvioterl of having actively propagated the Impious
lenots of ills bed, uud thus having trespussed on
the tolerance accorded to them by the gracious indulgenceof onr holy Church. If uiy MCWUtt Of the
trial hue left an obscure and unsatisfactory impresilonon your inind, it is exactly the effect It has prolinedon our own public.

ANOTHER UNKNOWN TERRITORY TO BE EXPLORED.
important Results Kxpccted.
[From the San Francisco Bulletin.]

There Is a territory about tho heudwaters of tho
3olorado, with an area as large as the Stale of 1111iois,about wtilch nothing is known of any practical
tame. One or two persons have iimac tne passage
lirough the great Colorado Canon, and now and
hen a pioneer hunter or miner has looked from the
eights into its fcurful chasms. Hut we know little
>r nothing of the topography of the couutry, what
nexhaustlblc mines of precious metals it may contain,and, more important still, what grout table
unds and rich valleys u may have, adapted to ugrl'uitureundto the maintenance of a douse population,
ire do not oven know lroin authentic sources w lieherthe Colorado is navigable above the Creat
Inilnn iinil ivo know even loss of two or throe of Itu

argent affluents, The Flax Uivcr is traced.iou maps
or mure than 200 miles through northeastern Arizona;hut the country tluough which it Hows has
>cen shut out iroin civilization, ami even from
borough exploration. We hear of tierce savntrcs, of
Hoods and droughts, of semi-tropical verdure and of
uineral deposits richer than have heen developed
n any other part of the couutry. We shall
tcvor know how much ot truth or how much
letIon there may lie In these reports untla thorough exploration has heen made.
We have already stated that an exploring cxpedllonunder the mllilary supervision ol Major General
riioinas will he sent to tins country during the prelumseason, comprising engineers, geologists,
intanlsts and other scientific men, with all necessary
tppliunces lor u thorough survey of tne country,
ihe White Pine pioneers on the north and the Sou ill
'aclflc Railroad surveyors on the south might ho
tble to tell us something ahout tills unknown counrywltldn the next year or two. Put more important
esults uiav he expected from the labors of this miliaryand scientific expedition. If rich mines and
ertile lands should he touml it will not he long heorethe current of population will set towards the
pper waters of the Colorado. The construction of
tie .Southern Pacilio Railroad will liuve much to do
i hastening the settlement ol' that country.

ARRIVALS ANO_REPAfl!URES.
Arrivals.

Nr.iv Op.LltAKft.Steamship George Wsihinjpon.J To.
Isomer, wife ami child; W 1 Wilaun, H il Hares, J A Stehenannami laily, Mlaa M A Tralnor, Mlaa 8 Mohr. Mra Kobrtannand aerran', S II Lee, tlen K Brewster, U Chrlay, Mlaa
t Salnarqne Mlaa T Ralnarqne, .1 W Kltwarn, T K Diedcr2k,Mlaa M Llnwood. Mlaa M A Allon, Hums M A Ruaaell, J
"horn and lady. Mlaa 8 Hatch, Mm J Wooda, Mlaa M A
tnrr, Mlaa K Wittier, l>r J H Malony, D S Knnlett, Mr* J lie
it Outer, Mnatar and Mlaa 81 <»>ner, Mlaa Annla K Nt-llan,
liaa K McLaughlin, Mia Wadaworth, Win Malady. Mra 8
IrOntre. Mra h tiownna, Mra Caruochan and child.and IS
erond cabin piuwongera.
Pan Fhanoisoo ant» Aapinwam. Steamship Henry
lliauncay.Chaa K Wue ; E Snreekic*. wife, two children and
errant; Mra 8 11 Wllley, daughter, eon and tbrca children;
Inpt I V Koakell, wife nnd eervaiit; C T Hopkins, Mra 8 A
held, Oapt .1 Schermerhorn A Pobannk, United State* Nary,
nd wife; S B Cary nnd wife, M Ortls, Liberato Dubon, Annatinel.anaro, Mr Lirlngstou, C R itarotav, J Wlrgmann,
lenry Kenny. Mra G rerun, M Goyrle, ,f M (liner, M Henipiea, M Martinez, A V Reed, T Foryatb. Mian O i'erei,
Vtor Doubt, Mra J Bundaye ami three children. Wm lirock,
Ira (I liunmelater, Lewis Kosyiilicrg and wife, Chits llnl
tnd, Martin Haley, Wm Craig, Mra It I.evy and two ehilren.Mi.a 8 Maxwell. Wm Hhwerck. Chaa Morri.on Samuel
, Lumpton, Samuel liavideou, li Knyarsner, 11 iliuiborinuron,Mn M Meyer ami chi d.ami 125 oilier*.

Depaitarw.
I,ivmtpnoi..Steamship .A N Whelehome, J Piatt,
idy end childi Mr* W II Mar luck anil child, Mr l'ollarit,
Irs Brush, Mis* Victorian, Miss Meblow, Joseph Keon, K
auilng, Gen K Aljar and lady,J M llowe, Messrs Londg and
lonler, (3 M Marcello and wife, W A An lor, II W Dewphey.
'hos liable, Mr Begs, lady and child. Master Regs, John M
lilks, Mono LaTborne, M 0 Smith. N A s.,jo, II (Tbeesmsnl
trs Leigh and dill I, Miss Ctaia Poole, Mr and Mia Edward
Vilaon, Mill C W Orlns.
Livnnvooi. Atri (Ji-piinstow« -Si-.imthlp City of
orls-Mrs Sweet and niece, Mm Fanny Kiuitl, Mrs and
liases Jones, H tl Templeton, C H Tibbitls, .las T Harm,
Vm McNulty, Dr T ,1 Verdi, John Cornuhan, Adolf hua
Irown, John MoUuIre, J K. I'rlor, II (J Whlltoinnre, Sterna
Ihltiendon. Thomas P Bayes, Mr Group, J M Wilson, Win
unes an two children, John McNamara, Mr Cash, K B J
ones, Captain llnltye. B II Mlcon, Col Hay, Senrciary of
egallon to Spain; MrLeedom, F W Bsnnett, lea f Can
ehl, A M Rush, Henry Horton, G B lliicknor. G Ku ker,
Irorge Graham, C Loreng, W H llarback. h Harrl, K
ilarah Heumsn, Miss Cordelia C Matthews, Master John ('
Isttliews, Mr A H Reading and wife, Mons. K llaxlti,
larohua Barln, Cloojonca Tloutull, Mr Clow, Thomas
loyle, A Milne, T H Reany, K Raker, Mr WllamWosterUeld and wife, Mrs M A Hnbhnrd, Miss
lesterDalJ, W A Blankniore, of Ottawa. Hugh Mm
sy and son. Mr lire, Mr Smith, James Crookshanks,
V L MoMlllen, Mr Latham and wife, William Murray,
1 M Moses, Mr Oraeson anil child, Mr Houghton and friend,
'hits W King, wife and daughter: General McMillan and
rlf«, A I' Rlcnar laon, Richard Suyden, A W criswold. G S
ones, Mrs Morse, Miss Watson, Mrs Wm Baker, Miss Maria
i Johnson, Mine I, Bavlenr and two children, Jeremiah
Irowley, lianrl Orlatt, William Blalkle, F II Harris, J A
llnokiey, Edmund II Maey, George J Fisher, George W
Varren, George Morse, Wm C O Brlscoll, John 8 Kldrtlgo,>J Klrwan. Mr Robertson, Mr Brayley, Mr Tardea, J W
lordon, George J Poult; Ivllllam H Slmmona, AH Boring,
Icorgo Haas, H W Idea, Arthur Buruham, of Harvard Uulerslty.
I,ni«i)Owiir»BT aisti Oi.ahuow -Stsems'ulp CambriaIlchaelHalllman, Michael Carroll. I) F E Kendon,
I'llllam McHsuchlen, Captain Turtle, Hubert Bohmer,tdolph Bomioers, Peter Kljbnrgh, Paul Van i.erwen,hastns L Chittenden, Iter J Kennedy,Jas M Oarnel,hos W King, I'has G CaSaei, Arthur Dehnlson, Wm Blngam.Jr. Henry MoClellan. Wm (3 Creamer, Mrs Creamer,Isrld N Arnott, Richard Meson, Jr, K J Harris, Leon
Hum, Wm H Smith, Alex Waugh, Grnrgn Clifford. I'.ll/aothClifford, Rov John Thompson, Alox Thomson, Hon
saao Kluley, Jeannle G Kluley, John A Walker and
rife, Jessie Walker, Mrs Margaret Parker, Miss Belle Moodle,
lies J| Marcla Ghldnnss, Mrs Myhol, Chss Mackey, Nell MoFell,Mrs C Wray, Miss Smith. lilies Anna Mackey, Mr* Geo
Iwtng, Mrs Turtle and blld, IV L McMl.lnn, Mrs McMillan,leortio M Hardin, Caroline M Har ling, Carrie May Hardlg,Minnie Kay Harding, Wm Halles, Win Hawkins, Sarah
lawklue, Wm ll Smith, win I> Blxnn, Mary Linn, Kdessa
hureh, Jns Scott, Alexander Fnrre*t, Robert B Hunter, Jane
IcCullouch, KopMmM Mult«n, WmB Rryce, Adam Mitlr, J
Stevenson, Wm Richardson. Mrs Mary Richsr (son, Mar*
trst Richardson, Frederick Thorn. Wm <-ran, Mn« Allen,
umrs 11 Knott, hdellle Knott, Zelec Knott, Robert Dick, Mm
roweey, James W Maun, Wm Russell, Mrs John Neelnnds,
Ira Jackson And child, KM/aheth Brow» , David K«niic iv
Mbftrlm Kennedy, James PIIsbie, Thomas Oomrto, John
ordon, John Forsyth, John Croalde, lunl others In the steer*

Havhk via DnrnT.Ftrsmshlp Perelre.Mrs Henry W
[lotsand maid errant, Mrs VI UaMon Plekertae, Dr and
[rsThaband, Mr ami Mr^ Marianne iiooa, two Infants. Mlti
oca, seven children of Mr Boca and four servants. K O Colt,
nir children and servant. Mr and Mrs P Foroade. Mrs Csmppll.Infant and nurse. Miss A liavls, Miss K Chandler, Mr
oo O Rlmttttnk« Miss Hhattnck, Mr fc Testa, Mrs Parney
utall Tssta, Jud<;e and Mrs IHckey, two children, nurse and
laid, Robert Dickey, Rotter lamer, I) R HaUono, A Hatne,Mrs M K Trig**, Miss Utile l)luk*on. Mis*. Hmily I)lck*
>n, Mrs O'Brien, Miss L O'Brien, Miss J O'Brien, Mlsn II
'Hrfen, Miss A Arnot. Miss Arnot, Mr and Mrs Arnot,
luster «T Heard. Master A Heard and maid, Mrs W Sharon,
ItseO Sharon, Mr P Sharon, Miss P Sharon and servant, R
nrrenr. N Runeli* C .1 Stoppanl, t> Tasllabuc. A C Barney,
line P rlnchon, Miss J Pinehon, C II Crump. Or J C Barron
nd wife, P II Morgan, W Moriran, Miss H M'<rcan, Mrs W
Morten, Miss Mo can, Mr and Mrs Orayson Mann, A

lary, Mrs J Walton, Miss A Haeoniens, Miss Osifnod, Miss K
Lambert, Mrs Wm P Itoelol'son and maid, Wm P Plilpps,
r Parana, MIhs Durand. II T ('ox, Mr Blum, Mrs Blum, Mr
nd Mrs Weill, Mrs H Weill an child, Mr ami Mrs A Polney
int child. Mrs A M V Arbouch. son anil servant, Mr and Sirs
B Vcroliep anil Child, Mrs Initchlmje, Master lfmchlngs,
Ins Lucy llacon, Mr and Mrs J It Power and servant,
Irs Dp Bermlnpham, Mr and Mrs Ch Troulely, (' K Randall,
r Barrn, Air and Mrs A Vlcouroux and non, Mr and Mrs.)
Hamilton, Mr snd Mrs J Russell, II Hocer, Mr Ponsol, Mr

ml Mrs Thou Cnslilnc, Mr and Mi l P K Rsnard, W H Howell,
K Hrulatour, Mrs h A Wa<Uworlh ami maid, I) \V Brooks.
On ire, H Thompson, Mr and Mrs T Voisin, l> duels, J M
hilas, Mi Boleltac, Mrs A Barley, J Hhei wood*, Chas Moore,
Pair, Mr an Mrs In Mrarmore, Mrs <. Uvermore, Mrs

eland, Mrs Harris, Chas C Llrsrniore, Rov Or Brlgjjt, Mr
isth, Mr Dalcrolx, John Muter, Mrs A Ktnonv, I) An. litis,
r Louaye, Mr PI mr.tnd. W BurmtsO;(*ton, Mr Bojat, II J*
amineror, 0 I'lsana, K Allison, M Hudd, A Houand, A It

r ArVKHIMt, Mr» » PPJ . Zm. y, 1. « * » Mr»YA »?on^riT. "l"1 f *2?'Bi n»'t. John W ^ SVJ«<KVil>*. *ri"»nt»J n X'ik omJrln, rr;r'u.«'natvi; Sr.yi,r®. '»r-iA'UrA«U, os«fthR^rtr;
r Ori.ll»i«>.
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JULY 11, 1869..TKIPLK
NSW YORK HOTELS.

Ufa at | Naw York Tlie HmMr CM
wMDrMthim »f Maatkrro People.

Two gentlemen met at the brand Hotel, In Parle,
not more than (onr woelu ago. Due of them wae
about returning to New York.

"I congratulate you," said the one remaining. "On
returning to New York you will again board at the

Hotel?"
"Of eourae 1 will," replied the other.
"You are to be envied, for there la no life outaide

of a New York hotel," ami, paraphrasing the old
Hungarian adage, he added In LatinExtra novumBttoravensem nun est vita; si est vita, turn est
W
And the man was right. It only needs experience

to coiillrui what he said. Experience of a klud to
be had dally in this clt.v will show that life, whatever
It may he In other countriee, Is nowhere so full of
enjoyment and hourly divertissements as In this very
city ol ours.
And, above all. is the life at a hotel diversified In

many parts. There la, In fact, no portion of the
globe where life may be seen in Its variegated shades
us It may be In New York and In a New York hotel.
There are hotels In other countries and cities, but none
to compare with any one of our great caravansaries.
Paris and London, Frankfort, iierllu and Vienna,
Madrid and Lisbon, Wiesbaden and Hamburg and
Wlldbad.all these more or less prominent resorts of
Europe have their hotels, but they are what the
custom of life in Europe makes them.the transitory
abode of travellers and nothing more. What the
host of an American hotel, especially in New York,
knows to provide the proprietors of European hotelscure nothing about, which is to make his guests
"at home." llence a hotel In tins city und in many
other cities of this country is more than a mere temporarystopping place; it becomes, for the mouieut,the actual Uoiue ol tlio sojourner.

It is for this reason that quite a largo number of
families prcier to sojourn at hotels altogether. Tney
not only lodge there, out live there ulso, ami llud it
not only more convenient, but at the same tune
tliey have more measure tliuu tney wouid have were
they anywhere else.

A MISTAKEN IPEA.
And here It mu.v be remarked that a great number

of our people have been ogreglously mistaken in
supposing thai New York hotels are pot as web
patronized in tlio summer as they are during the
winter and other business seasons, it Is true a very
large number of our iuliabuauts take to the country
during the hot term of the year. The waterlug
places, the sea shore, the country towns, and even
isolated farms are boiug tilled with a wandering
population from this city, .llut, although these ]>eoplemay represent the weultli and lasnion of New
York, they do not represent the city itself, nor do
they take with them all thui is attractive. While the
out-of-town allurements aie great.so great, Indeed,
as to take from us the major part of what Is culled
the "fusldonable society".there are so many new

one more remark may l>e Justified right here. The
"watering places," at least the proprietors of the
several establishments, from Saratoga down to the
smallest of (hem, are already complaining or the
souutiiiess^of the visitors this year. They had expecteda grand exodus of all the people of means
and have been preparing for it. Hut it does not
cotne. The season Is at huud, but the people do not
appear Hi such numbers us It was hoped. It Is uot
the lack ot money which keeps them back. Our
wealthy families are suilloieutly provided with the
"needful" to allow themselves the expense of an
excursion for a monllt or two. Hut the watering
places have no such attractions as the city affords.
The -home" pleasures are, to a certain extent, preferred.
Moreover, New York lias peculiar charms, For

one who lives here throughout the year the whirl of
every day may become something s ale, ami yet ho
cannot withdraw from tt and feels Us call us soon as
lie gets beyond its atmosphere. This is not hyperbolical;It is a fact, and alt who read this article will
have reason to atllrui Its truth.

NEW VOKK HOTEL LIKE.
And here we come to the remark made above.

that New York hotel life Is nowhere equalled Hi the
world. As it was satd by nil eminent German traveller,Baron Kauuior, there are but two countries in
the world where one Is tempted to live at a hotel,
uumely, New York und me l imed States. This
may sound queer, but it Is nevertheless a tact; tor
New York Is a country for ttseif, and its customs
and Ituhiis, its population and mode of Hie are quite
different lrom the rest of the country, aud lience
Huron Kuiiiner was very neurly justitled 111 naming
New Yolk city aud the luited States as two uisttuet
countries, though closely allied by national feeling.

It may be this very dissimilitude of New York
winch is so attractive to tta people outside. The
Americans are noted for their migratory character.
They want to travel and see scenes of distant
regions, lience, New York presenting, in the lorin
of an epitome, the life of nearly all nationalities of
the Old World, u great mass ot people come hither
aud spend tueir summer mouths at New York
hotelw tlmt they may enjoy not only the well known
luxuries of fashionable life, but have, what others
can hardly rejoice Hi at much greater expense, a
view of Kurojiean customs on American soil.
For this reason our hotels are crowded, even

during the months of summer. A visit to the Astor,
the St. Nicholas, the Metropolitan, the Preecott, the
New Yorx, the Fifth Avenue, the St. lienls, Kvcrett,
Clarendon. Albemarle, Hoffman, St. Jnuics, and to
all the other hotels of less prominence, will convince
any one that their rogisiers are uot less tilled by new
arrivals daily, and their rooms are not less occupied.This can be accounted for Hi a very fow words.
City people, acoustomcd to uie pleasures aud ab
tractions ol New York, desire some rest line fhnv
seek a quiet, rural retreat. Folks tn the country,
who wish for recreutlon. can Unci it only, as they believe,in the turmoil and noise ot the city, lletn e,
while the one are vacating rooms the others come to
take Hicor tiluces, unci the hotels are crowded.
There is still another view In regard to this subject.The Southern States send many representatives.yearlyto the North, and especially to tins clt.v,

and they all quarter themselves in our hotels. Then,
outside of the tutted Mates, the West. Incites, for Instance.south America, Central America and Mexico,have such a climate tlntl the people who can
atiord It prefer a sojourn tu New fork to the
tropical and almost Killing rays of a Southorn sun.
Ami irom these sources it Ls safe to say that not less
than 60,000 persons do annually repair to this city
aim remain here during the summer, to eujoy the
' season."
Hence, turned as our hotels are nil over the world,

for the comfort they offer, they are eveu now, in the
midst ol July, lull of guests.

THE VERGES-CBAME HOM C UE.
Testimony for Refence Closed.Rebutting TestimonyIntroduced by tli« Prooceiition.
[Jackson, Miss. (July *), correspondence Cincinnati

commercial.]
The coitnseWor the urisoner announced to the militarycommission to-day that they had closed their

case. Titey would have summoned General Hodges,
Irom Newport, Ky., and three other witnesses, till ol
whom were expected to testily to the prisoner's insanity,but It was thought that further testlo onv on
flits point was unnecessary, especially us it would be
atteuued with deiay.
The government called two witnesses in rebuttal.

Mr. Thomas (irenn, banker, Justified mat ColonelVerger had had banking transactions
with him. witness never suspected his insanity,nn.1 nevor heard U mentioned In the community.Hub known htm ten to fifteen rears,
and regarded him as a inan of more than ordinary
intelligence. Saw the difficulty with Colonel Crane.
Ycrget was greatly excited, but never (bought of
Hitch a thing as Ins being insane until it was Introducedin evidence belore the commission. Saw
Colonel Verger engaged in a difficulty a few years
ago with Captain Martin, opposite the Capitol, about
the close of the war. Alter a shot or two, the Captainscreened himself behind the pillars ot the Capitol,hut Colonel Yerger stood exposed, cocked his
pistol and snot as lust ua lie could. He was quite
cool, and called on Ills opponent to como out and
light fairly. Verger was much loss excited on that
occasion than be was In the Crane difficulty. Angelo
Mi/,/a, keeper of one of the largest saloons in Jackson,hud known Colonel Yergor for twenty years.
Know htm to drink; Had seen him under the Influenceol liquor, but never drunk; had never heard
Insanity imputed to hint.
The government may probably close the rebuttingtestimony on Friday.

iliiati>s* sltor AND I.Hatiino Mimir n,

nml mine market In very quiet. The seasonable rte.
ma ml from remote dealers is rather backward. I no
little shipping inovnmont lately stimulateil lir tlio
pending advsnco in freights has mostly subsided. A
few large Wostein buyers are here. inspecting sain
Plenum studying the situation: hut thus lur they
have placed hut lew orders. Heavy goods are not
yet uueiioil for actual distribution, and iu Hie present
close condition of the money market buyers lire not
dlspo 'd to anticipate their wants. Husiness
is generally dull m the manufacturing towns.
tut a small numlter of orders have yet iieen
distributed, and without llicni prudncera will Imnliy
veniure to make up Inrge siocks of poods. They are
also very cautious about making specific contracts,
owing to <he unsettled condition oi the labor market.
The leather market is dull, and prices of ail descriptionsare nominally unchanged. The stock of upper
leather is iiuitc liberal tor the Stusou, uud though it
Is mostly in the hands of strong holders, ttioy ar«
generally anxious to sell, and nugiit, perhaps, lie
Induced lo make a little concession, on some grades,
to cash buyers ol round lots..ftmum <\>nmn,ivtnl
H'lltclu , JulV 10.

ftusroN Fish Makkkt..The market for codfish Is
quid. with only a fair demand lor jobbing ion lor
the N' w England trade, and a low scattering orders
from the best. Nome tux or more vessols nave arrivedhi Ucveriv, iiom the flanks, with about a twotbirdsfare. Prices are wliliout varialion Irotn lust
week's (piotatlons, tnougli (loorgos codflah are a
Utile ilrmcr at (ilouccsier, owing to bad weather
for curing. The slopping dcmaniF. In tne langnago
ol many dealers, has idavcd out," and nothing In
tills hue la looked for til the catch Is -ecuri d. Alackerelaie dull, with only a luir jobbing trade. There
have been qui to a nu nncr of arrivals at (iloueester
the past week, but the faros have generally boon
light, there la now s large ilcot fitting away fioin
(iloueester lor the Hay of Chaieur. Prices uro a littlelower at outports," but stocks generally are vorjrlight..Boston OomtneicUti llulMIn July to ,

SHEET.
KATW K < 1*HT.

A Romantie Htory.
[From tbe Fremont (Ohio) Journal, July 2.1

On Sunday evening lant an old man named Daniel
Bomgardner, who for many years bad lived br luinhciilu a uttic hut on the bank of tbe Sandusky
river, above liallvllle, departed thia life. He was
well known u> our citizens. and ea'eerned as an
honest and upright citizen: yet, while all knew how
and where ho lived, lew knew the reasons for Ida
hermit life. It was one of those singular eases, now
and then developed, wbieh givo zest to the declarationof.enUmes Unit ''truth Is straugcr thau flotlon."
From one who was a near neighbor wo gather the
following particulars:.
He wan boru on the loth of April, 17M, near Frederick,Frederick county, Maryland, and was conse-

uju»v.».i>/-o.||iiiii}car ai mc nine OI 1118death. He wan the youngest son, and ni.-a fnrlicr,who had boon quite wealthy, having provided forthe rest of the faun v, reserved iho home farm forthe youngest son. He married, arid residing on thefarm, had gathered around linn a family of «* children.when the father was Induced to endorse fur a
gon-ln-luw, who abscouded, leaving htin to pay the
debt, tn doing which Daniel was left penniless.His wife, whose parents w ere wealthy, occasionallytaunted Daniel with lits poverty; yet lie, sensitive
and high-spirited though he was, bore it until
one ouv, some fifty years ago. Ho had taken
las horses and started to the Held to plow, but,
brooding over the matter, tied theru to the lence
In tnc field and determined to (put the country.
Llo turned Ins back upon his liouie. wile, chlldienand friends, and never inure was seen ui
Frederick. Ill-, absence occ,isiu.,ed alarm unit
inquiry, but ins whereabouts were nut known.
Wandering about the country for some years, he
finally, forty-three years ago, took up his rcsideuue
iu Dailvllte township. For nine years he lived in the
liuuily of John (!. hideout, of IJallvllle, anu then no
butit lor himself too utile nut in which he resided at
the ttiue of ius death. For thirty-three years Ue
lived there alone, seeking no information of lus
fronds MT wending to them any knowledge of Ills
Whereabouts. Ifioeorteii yoncs ago, however, one
of our old citizens, who lormcrly luid lived in Marylaud,was back there on a visit, and hearing some
conversation one day In relation to some one who
hud disappeared from the neighborhood so many
years before and who had never been heard
from, lmpiired his name, and, on being told
It, recognized him us tho hermit liomgurduer.Daniel's oldest daughter had married
woll, and upon learning tnat her lather
was still living, wrote to htm to induce his return
unu Bm>n«jueiiii.r nur iiusimini, uuuut cigut years
um>, paid the ohl nuin a visit, remaining with Uiui
several days, uud endeavoring tu net hitn to return
with ittto, hut all to no purpose. Another effort was
made about tlve years ago by a KiauffHon, who
visited It in to pet liltn to return, but lie wits resolute
and would not. And so the years roiled on; the old
uiau grew older, and the ouce herculeau lraiue becametremulous aud fratfile, yet still tit? maintained
his solitary and secluded Hie. A few weeks ago ue
grew sick but remained about his home unul a week
belore Ills ileuth, when he became so poorly mat he
had to take his bed. Ue was theu removed to the
residence of Mr. John Moore, where kind hands
ministered to his wants, aud when the death damn
ffathered on his brow and tho leoble pulse cease to
>eat, stranger hands performed the sad office that
loving lrteiids fain would have doae. lie was
buried on Monday last.

^_NiTlATIONX WASTUB-ril.HAI.KS.

(Jbambermuidu, Arc.

4rr NASSAU ST., BROOKLYN, PRESENT EMPLOY»1er's..A girl to do chnuiherwark or waiting.
01 (1 WEST 2STH ST..A RESPECTABLE ENOLISH
OJ »' Protestant girl an chambermaid and waitress; would
hare no objection to do general housework in a imaB family.
Kefaranoe given.

Dreasiuakera aud Scauihlrcmtct,
1 ST FLOOR, FRONT ROOM, No. SI'.l EAST 12TH ST.,J between 1st and 2d ur*. Fashionable break and Cloakn.aking;soils from ifi and upwards; patterns and fashion
dates; cutting and busting.
- WAVERLEY PLACE. OPPOSITE NEW YORK

Hotel..A lady established as llrst class dressmaker and
milliner desires a few more engagements. Laiest 1'arls mid
London Fashions. Morning IVrapper*. ijjS SO: W'.i king Suits
trom ijlti. Apply to or address Mme. Ul.WPHKhlYri.

OQQ SI> AV., between tSD ANDMm STrf..A RU t
ijOO class scumsticsa to go by the mouth or week In a
rlvato family; no objocllon to the country! beat city reter5PC«-
o/in EAST 12TU STREET, CORNER OF 2D AV. A
Ol'w dressmaker will go out by tlis day or week. Call
or two day».

QOA 1ST AV., BETWEEN IFTH AND 20TII STS.-AN
Omt experienced drees and cloakmaker wishes to go out
by the day or week to private families; Is a lust class cutter
and titter. Call on or address M. O.

Rrnerttl Honeework, Are.
"I (Jl LUDLOW ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG (11RL.I L lately landed, to do general housework In a small
private family. Apply for two days.

,I1Q EAST 14TH ST., ROOM NO. 6..A FASHIONABLE
l I O dressmaker, formerly of Stewart s. would like a lew
more ladies; best of reference from those sue works for.

AN AMERICAN GIRL OF 20, WILLING AND TRi STworthy,would like a situation to do light housework or
up stalls work. Address M. E. D., Herald oihc-e.

Housekeeper*, drr.
"IO BOND BT.A I.ADV AS HOUSEKEEPER IN A
X.U widower's family. Call on Mrs. M. P. for one week.

ina BYERSON ST., BROOKLYN. A HMHLV RFl"vspeetahle American lady as housekeeper; la fmly
competent to lake d urge aud hare the management of
servants, or would take charge of linen room In hotel. AddressMrs. C. Barton.

1 t~\(l ""EST rSTH ST A LADY AS HOUSEKEEPERJ»M) In a hotel or Intake charge nt a widower'. family
or aced poraone; only peraoua of roapetdabllity need apply.Call for a week.

ooc BAY ST., NEAR ERIE 8T., JERSEY CITY.A
young lady tut houae keeper; ulao a companion. Cull

for two tlnya.
ccn OKAMI STREET, ROOM NO..fi.-AN AMERICAN>)') < widow laity, with a child four year* of age, dealroa
a poaltlon aa houackeeper lu aome genlleman'a family.

An AMERICAN I.AOV, SPEAKINtl FRENCH, A
atraiuer In the city, la doairoua of obtaining a altuatton

aa houaektaper In a wldower'a fantl.y. Aildraaa boa 208
Herald ouico.

A N AMERICAN LADY, OF EXPERIENCE AND AH1LitIty, deairra a aitmttioii aa bouaekeepor or aee'atam and
to »e»'; city or country. Addreaa Hop hi, Herald brunch
oDice, Brooklyn.

Nurara, dec.

4r ELIZABETH ST..MRS. LOUISE CLEMENT TOI make a ft« morr cuuacunrenia aa month v nurea.

I ( "! «TH AV..A YOUMO UIRL (14) TO TAKF. CARE
t:'. '1 of a chlitl or to do light homework. Reference from
[recent employer.

r/»Q 2D AV. THIRD FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.-A)v)0 yoitntt Proleatant woman aa uurae and chambermuld.Beat city rcierence.

q/» 1 2D AV., CORNER MTU ST., THIRD FLOOR. ASOU'l wet nurjo by a reapectable murried woman.

TAtiDdraaaaai Ac.
14)7 WEST r.IST ST., BETWEEN (!TII AND TTTtJL.J I avs. A roapeclahle woman to do a few noire ladtea'and pentlcincn'. wuah ng at her ow n humr; tinting done Intbo neateat manner; beat city reference.
1 I O WEST CJTII ST.-A RESPECTABLE COLOREDJ 'rtZ Woman aa laundrraa; urdcratanda French fluting;iadlea' and gcntlaiuan'a wathlug taken In at home.

in A FORSYTH ST., THIRD FLOOR, BACK ROOM,I'lr No. 10..A reapectable woman to do waahlug and
Inmlna at the ahortaat notice and In lira! claaa atyle. For
family waihtng, 41 per dozen; for gentlemen, all ahllllugaper dozen.

9(1-1 EAST 37TH ST., CORNER 3D AV.- A RESPECT.'' I able woman to do waabtng and Ironing at her ownhouae, or would go out by the day.
qt-m EAST UTII ST., IN THE OROCERY STORE.Oil" ' A that rate laundrea. to do the wnahlng and Ironingof a prlrato family or two or three gentlemen.
Old !WD ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AVS . FIRSTOtt floor. A woman to go out by tho day aa flrat claaa
^attndraaa or to do houae cleaning good city reference.
1ATANTED.LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S WASHING*
II a rery caralul aupematon will no airen Hial IkefaMwill not lie Injured when only partially worn; a', work done

In the beat manner; ahlrta mane ari repairing done If tieaired;hlghtMl referenoe; tgriM moderate. Addreaa Mra. 1*.
Oirard, alatlon D.

I
Mlucrllniicime. <

4f\ ORAND ST IN STORK. A FRENCH LADY TOill go to Europe; can dreaa hair; ereaka Engllah fluently; I
not auhin-t to ana to-kiieim would l. ke t-nre o an l.».,1l
('oil on or afltlrwui H. It. Lnml>, Tor two werka.

»).).) bast liTil si. -an aooomtlishkd english
^ lady nh eorernew; her arqulrmin-nts are Kniliah In 1

a.I U* branches, French, (ierman. Spanish, muaic and intfla?.Add roes or linjuire of Mtea Smith.

An educated lady, eking a plain and
rapid peniroman, dmirra writhi# *>r copying at home. t

t»I'-icm n '"i. i.itk. Address V. W. X., lleriild odteo.
^

A young French lady having been in the «

dry good* huainrsa in tiiH country, and ap-aklnc Fndlah,withe* a poaltion as manager of a house department, or }
aa >11 Id go aa Drat aaieaa-ionno In a erg* indhuery catablwh
mi nt. Addreaa box 6,6i?6 Poat «»»nre. /

lotISO LADY, I.n RKDUOKD en,. MHTANCKR, ®

dualr-a employment of »oin<j kind. r.di.iiee Iteuka, box
106 Herald ojbce.
TITAJtTKP -A SITUATION AiT s a I. I. -1. M V, BY A
?T competent young luilr, who apeaka Kngllah nml tier- '

to n a ml eun rurnfih beat referebcea. Addreaa I>. K., Herald
ofllce. «

\\[ANTH 1> A POSITION BY A RE8PKCTA BLR 11T young lady to work a Singer acwing machine. AdilreeaI,. A., Herald office. I
\lrANTKD IN I ITY Cin Clll N'TRY, A'SITUATION TO 0

» > wait on tin Inrnliit or liMiruct children In the rudtmonta .
. I h "t bn'l iivi v' niV oi| in .til. o. A I' e. i

M. K., Humid Hretioh olNra, Brooklyn. I
U:aNTI;P BY a M1IIDLK AOBD AMERITAN i.AliY,

ti nhiali.m an rut i!>,.; :un In nr. Invalid l.idv, mid to 1eaa|al In auw lng. Atldroaa Nunc, bo* "t Herald Branch oihce,Brooklyn.

I1KLP WANTKD.FKMAf.KM.

A GOOD DRESSMAKER WANTKIl ONE WHO CAN :
operate oil u niaohlne; !«.> linn lace niakrra and

Tniing girl, to icarn, al Mum. K. Certer'a, Ui Union aipiare, '

Broadway.

AVOllNO WOMAN WANTKD FOB OKNKRAL Ihomework, wlio la n good wnahor end Ironari refer- i
tnrce rountred. Aooly el W Kaat lOtli at. 6

11
.

HKIiP WANTItD-PKMAI.IM.
AH F.IPRRIRNCRB flRI'SSMA* PR. WHO IS A FTR8*claw cutter and fitter; bo other* need apply; permanentplace; lih-ral wbkm alao tiro apprentice*. Madam*Humphrey, No. 6 Warrrley place.
ANUHT RATK LACK HANIt vr VHTKD AS FORKwoman; ala« a ioih! hand to Iron and tiniali lace good*;ateady work and cm I ale ware* to good hand*.

A. N. LI'OHR, 2W Broadway, up atalre

DRKS8M AKKRS..FIRST CLASH TRIMMERS ANDentailer*; alao girt to go errand*. Applr at OS Mb at,two doora weat of Broadway.

MouBr.ar.r.rr.K andoo.WPANIOV WANTED.BY AMA merlon gentleman. aged Hf>, without family; ladyInclined to literary pursuits end from the Continent ofEurope preferred. Address Author, nor 8,824 Post oiflon. {
TITANTED.FIFTEEN TIRST CUSS OPKRATORMONTT Wheeler A Wilson's sewing machines. none but cxparlencedhands need apply. A. T. STEWART A CO., Hroad<
way, !'th and 10th sts., entrance on 8th St.

WANTED -SniRT MAKERS, KXPERIRMOBD HANDSto make One shirts on Wheeler A Wilson's machinesApply at 58 While St., up stairs.

"TTTANTKP.<7TI»IA* TO PACK TOBACCO, AND WOMENTV and girls to strip toba. on. Apply at Alt' Water st.

11/ ANTED.01RL8 TO WORK ON BOWS, 8CAIt?3,f V Ac. nona hilt experienced hands need apply.HUMPHREY, MERRILL A CO., 57 Leonard at.

flTANTED.A STEADY HONEST OIRL TO DO OOOKyylug, washing and Ironing for a private family. Uoodreference require.!. Apply at 80 West 38th it.

UTANTF.D-A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER, OOMPEtentto tako charge of a large dressmaking establishmentIn this city; liberal salary to a competent person. Apply,with references, to A. B. C., Herald olDce.

WANTED TWO PROTBaTABT (URLS, HITHER
white or colored; one as good cook; the other as laundress;to go to the country for the summer. Moat come well

recommended. Apply at 34 East HIM at., after 18 o'clock, ottMonday.

WANTED.A COMPETENT AMERICAN WOMAN IN
a private family, one hour from town, to sew, attendto up stairs duties and feel tome Interest In household affairs.Address Duty, box 148 Herald olllce.

TtrtWlA-A Yi> UNO LADY AS HOUSE K fEVER.»y to manage a furnUhed room house. Apply at No. 6Cliryslle at.

"117"ANTED.A GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID ANOM waitress. and to assist in the washing and Iron!"*.Apply on Monday, between 10 and It o'clock, at 41 Wast 10that.; references required.
IITANTED.EXPERIENCED HANDS TO MAKK BOWS.T T tics, scarfs. Ac.; also an operator for a Wlllruv A Gibbrmachine. Appply to J. A. Humphrey A Bro., 873 Broadway.
TirANTED A GIRL TO OCT AND MOUNT PHOTOtTgraphs, at W. Klausei'H Gallery, ltio dth av.

yoUNG LADISS or 0OOD ADDMBM, DBUKWI OFI a respectable and lucrative employment, with oaayhours, should address S., box 188 Herald o.dlce.

1»> EAST FORTY-FIRST STREET, NEAR FIFTH AVK.ifnue..Wet nurse wanted young, healthy, respectablewoman, without encumbrance, to nurse a baby ten days old.City reference required.

INITIATIONS WANTKII-MAIJN.

TO HATTERS.A GENTLEMAN OF GOOD ADDRESSand ability would like to make an engagement with soma
good manufacturing or jobbing house, to travel with samplesthrough the Pattern and Western States this fall ; has an extensiveacquaintance east and west; can give first class reference.Address O. Henry, box 207 Herald office.

U-KKKs ANl> hALESKBN.

VN F.NEROKTIC BUSINESS MAN OK EXPERIENCE
u ishes a position as bookkeeper, assistant bookkeeper

or clerk can give first class references and security. AddressBartlett, box 124 Herald otlice.

1 N EFFICIENT DRUOCIIST AND A1 SALESMAN,A accustomed so take charge of a store, desires a position;speaks several languages; no objection to go East,West or South. Address Veritas, box 12. Herald offlcfl.

DRUG CLERK WANTED.- MR. DUNN, FORMERLY
of Brooklyn, will confer a favor by calling immediatelyat 305 jhh a v., or address, if engaged, C. W. 8.

r\RUO CLERK WANTED A COMPETENT PERSONIf speaking the German language. Apply at the store SuS8th av., corner 40th at.

II^ANTED BY A FIRST CLASS TRAVKI.I.IMi att.ra.
}} man, a situation In the tea or grocnry luitiuess, w. at

of Chicago; live rear*' mpoileuoe; Uaa a tlret class tia le.Address Tea, Herald office.

WANTED.A YOUNG MAN TO A"T AB ASSISTANTV» bookkeeper in a first clnss commission house; must
lid' e lieat reference*: one who resides wtth parent* preferred.Addreas box 1,081 l'oat ollice.

\lrANTED.SEVERAL EN0LI3H AND GERMAN
it dry goods salesmen. Nona but experienced menneed apply to J. Cornier ,t Co., 328 Utaml at , William*.

tiurtf-
_____

\I-A:.TKD-A SITUATION AS SALESMAN IN AIt x'.nre of any kind, wholesale or retail; provision sturo
preferred. Addrcaa V. C., H erald od.ee, for te.u days.

COACHMEN AM) GJJWBNER8.
i COACHMAN'S SITt'ATION WANTED BV A MAN

XX. of loos experience, with best of elty reference. At U.
C. Graham'* saddlery store. 60 1,'nlreraUy piaoe. for J. D.

OITt ATION WANTED.AS COACHMAN, IN A PR I*O Tate family, in city or eountry; good city ivferenoe. AddressM. P., Herald ultlce.

\ITANTED.BY A MAN AND WIPE, BITCATIONAlIt the man as coachman, groom and plain gardener. the
wife for general homework ImiIIi of them understand their
business perfectly; wlii be found willing and obliging around
a eentiemati'l place. Address Coaehmau, box 137 Herald
office.

Tl'ANTED-A SITUATION, AS PRIVATE COACH.V1 man, by a 1*rat class man three years' city reference.
Is In a place now, and will lie lid the lein of the mouth. Can
be seen only by addressing Jumca, 113 East itj.il si.

IIKI.P WANTED.MAIsKiW.

Agents WANTED MALE AND FEMALE, TO GAM*
rase the new engrayln*, "Christian's Vision," companionto the "Mercy's Dream." Apply to the publisher, Si

Bowery, third floor. Good Inducements to audits.

BOV WANTED IN A COMMISSION AND BROKER'S
office; must ta of good a lrea. ant rcelde with hta

parents; salary tlOd | tr nilnum. Aililrasa C. F. 3., box 144Herald office.

pOOD, INTELLIGENT CANVASSERS, WHO CAN
\X rami and write hnc:teh and Herman, and can coma we.!
recommended for honeaty and sobriety. Such can have good
pay. liberal coiumiaaion a r t steady employmoot. Address,atntlng oualillcatlons, Census, Herald office.

Man wanted-to wear tiie caktbreakku
regalia and give nut circular*.

BAKNK3 A C KITTEN DEN, 3S5 Broadway.
II7ANTED.A YOUNG MAN. AS CLERK IN A GROV?eery and produce store, living with hi* parents, near
Bowery and Broome street, who run d-poslt *2 >(J or 1J.101 a*
security for his honesty and attention to business; wage* 43
per week. Address Grocery. Herald office.

Wanted a first class and thoroughly- bxT»perlenced traveller In the varnish line. Address
Mayer A Lowenatcln, U>j it,Bid New York Toat otlioe.

UrANTED.SEVERAL GENTLEMEN OK I.ADV COPTlata;ay I opportunity for thoaa who would like to
write at home. Addrcaa in handwriting e. L. Haines, box4,143Post office.

Ur AN TI D.ASMART7ACTIVE AGEN rTcQUAlNTEPwith the drug aud Yankee notion bouses. Addroax J.
R., box 2,14b New \ ork Post office.

WANTKD-A FEW TOUNO MEN TO IN TT"1rr capacity or itail boys and waiter*. * wtt't goodreference*, .» f^mon Udtel, New gifftonCT'
TTANTED-A VOI NO MAN fCOLORED', ABOtTTIf» years of nee. who understands the care and dressingof horsea, and who ia willing to do general work. Apply toJ. Longhl, 22 Broad at., between 9 and 10 o'clock A. M.

WANTED -A PORTER, TO WORK IN A HOSIERYrr etock; wages #50 per month. Address, giving rsfereucoe,Y\. box 1R5 Herald office.

^yANTF.D--AfLIVELY, CHEERFUL COMPANION TO
........ ... ......... ..... ... .iiit... muiiine, wno nnoerntan.ilthe Ininjii .cea. Applv. with reference*, el HI) Bail Hitit, from 10 to 12 o'clock, on lith Inst.

VVANTKD AN ACTIVE, TNTRLLIOENT YOUNH MAN11 m a porter In a bookstore. Address C. M. D., station U.
TlTANTKn.TWO STRONO I,A PS, PROM 16 TO 1011 years old. Apply el Tread well's bakery, 914 Kront «U

Til K Tit AIM-IS.

A FRENCH DISTILI.KR, TIIOKOlKiriLY ACVPAINTKDwith Ida profeealon, and capable of manufacturing
every description of llquora and syrups, wants employ mint;line been two years In till* ooiintry apeaka English, and Is aIniainess mail. In st references. Ad<:imss Isidore Osorlo, libllroailway, city.

\ COMPETENT .loll PRINTER, W1IO IIAS HADcharge of one of the best city odices, desires a situation
ve foreman; beat references. Address C. K. L., Ileraldafllce.

powronromi WAimtn to oo mmoonmr.L Inquire at Peni mrat nillcc, to day, butwdbn Id an I IS.
E. it V ILL1S.

LMRRT CLASS JOB COMPOSITOR WANTED. -STEADYr einnliiriiieut tn a em..! h«n.i jt.i.i..-^ u ii o it.ia
(dire. " " ""

LIVHOORAPHIC PRINTERS WANTED-AT A.Mrown'a, Nov. t1 runJ 11 Tbnimsa at.

rojnwei^er j wanted immediately, severalllrat elaxa di m--)i.d act tor*. Apply to Duron A Do.. No.Maiden lane, Nuw fork; 4il ami 61 Franklin at., Nawrk,N. J.

IVTOOD END PATERA WANTED-OWE OOOD 110XTTwoo l iin»neral) «ti<trnr,-r an our good pins engraver,ipplyto s. \v 1 a! » ot H n l> cio.r*rln ; olliee,cornerf Broadway and Fallon atrret, Mon.loy anl.jueaday aftermine.
i \ AN n \ first ci.ASH okaINiier, mar' r »l ;n writer. ornamental painter In oil or
rracoj would nil up time i,y i> On painting If required. AdirnaeT. e. K., Frankfol iloimo, Frankfort atreot, New'ork.

IV"EAVERS WANTFD. FOR EXPERIENCEDtf woollen weavers goml pay and steady work. AiMroMtnrllnn Woollen Mill*. Kuril .n, N. J., or opply at tholiJlioe, IdAChurih «t., New York.

IVrANTED.A MAN THAT CAN WORK ON A WAX» thread mm 'one glrla to work on 8ui,ur'a innrhin*, att. Hartlell'n, HI Warren at.

ll'ANTI l> AN KXPRRUUTC1D CUTTBR FORIt lull,a' uudergarmenla.
B. mm,I, A CO.. 327 Canal at.

riTANTI'D- A FIRST CLASS F.NURWER AND DIM
II atnker. Apply at F. Uouelier'*, IW Dey at , basement.

MATRIMONIAI*
A OKNTLEMAN OF RFAU'BCTAnlLtTY, MNOAOKD
rv In Inmtneaa, diwlrea to firm n life partm rahlp »IUi»
onnj lady of rneana, prppoaaeatlng appenranoe, mmloai,
dncated, and of Chrwtlan prlnelplen. A idnaa, la oouia
lence, Albert 0. Wayerly, New York Foal odiea.


